Your Wedding at White Squirrel Winery
On your wedding day, enjoy exclusive use of our winery facility. White Squirrel is comprised of four distinct event spaces: The Grand Lawn, Fireplace Pavilion,
South Porch and the Grand Lobby.

Ceremony and Event Sites
Grand Lawn

South Porch

The Grand Lawn overlooks the rolling hills and 18-acres of spectacular
groomed and trellised grape vines. The bride and groom can repeat the vows
of matrimony under a grape-vine arbor at the edge of the farm pond. The
lawn has power available, classic white folding chairs or traditional church
pews for up to 150 guests. A PA system can be provided. Ceremonies may
begin at any time on the Grand Lawn.

Enjoy Cocktail hour on our South Porch & Courtyard and watch the sun set
over the vines. The South Porch and Courtyard has outdoor tables and chairs,
low hanging lanterns, overhead fans and available. Also, a PA system and
outside bar can be provided. Reception and events may begin at any time on
the South Porch and Courtyard.

Fireplace Pavilion
Our Fireplace Pavilion is available throughout the day or night. Guest can
enjoy the sounds and smells of an outdoor fireplace while nestled beside the
vines. The Fireplace Pavilion can be set for a wedding ceremony and or
reception. Classic White folding chairs for up to 150 guests, a PA system and
outside bar can be provided. Reception and events may begin at any time in
the Fireplace Pavilion.

Grand Lobby
The Grand Lobby will accommodate up to 105 guests for dinner and with the
additional space on the South Porch, receptions can exceed 250. The Grand
Lobby is post and beam construction with 26’ ceilings, handmade
Washington State western cedar doors and beams. Beautiful Tennessee
yellow poplar wood lines the ceilings and walls. Used wine and whisky oak
barrels are tastefully used throughout the Grand Lobby. There are time
restrictions on use of this venue.

Wedding Services and Amenities
Grand Lobby Loft

Rentals and Tabletop

The loft features a full bathroom with claw-foot tub and changing area, full
length mirror, sitting lounge, TV and exquisite views of the vineyard. The loft
is designed as the ideal pre-wedding preparation setting for the White
Squirrel bride and her party.

Ceremony and reception set-up for up to 150 guest and dining set-up for up
to 105 guests, including white folding event chairs, 5’ round dining tables and
6’ rectangle tables.

Artisan Catering
White Squirrel’s in-house catering team and manage dinners up to 40 guests
and receptions of any size. Your guest will enjoy traditional southern menus
and premium meats, vegetables, fruits, and cheeses. Our event coordinator
can facilitate local caters for larger dinner events.

Wedding party will be responsible for linens, napkins, china, flatware and
stemware. White Squirrel event coordinator can help facilitate an approved
rental source.

White Squirrel Wedding Services

Bar Packages - Open Bar

Weddings restricted to a 5:30 or later starting time (tasting room will close at 5:00 p.m.
on wedding day)

Private Bar Package-inside

35.00 per hr./
2- hour minimum

Open Bar-Wine & Beer

All events conclude at 10:00 p.m.

Private Bar Package-outside

35.00 per hr./
2-hour minimum

Open Bar-Wine & Beer

Wedding Event Venues

Use

Venue
Cost

Occupancy
limit

Grand Lobby, South Porch & Fireplace
Pavilion

Wedding

$ 2,500.00

None

Grand Lobby

Rehersal Dinner/ $ 750.00
Reception-only

80

Rehersal Dinner/ $ 1,000.00
Reception-only

120

Grand Lobby & South Porch

Wedding Al-a-carte

Wine, sold by bottle only
House Wines

per bottle/house
rate

Beer, sold by keg only
Budweiser-1/6 keg, 55 ea. servings

$

69.00

Bud Light-1/2 keg, 165 ea. servings

$

189.00

Michelob Ultra-1/6 keg, 55 ea. servings

$

79.00

$

5.00

Yazoo, Dark or Light, 12 oz.

$

4.00

Michelob Ultra, 12 oz.

$

4.00

Available

Folding White Chairs

$

2.50

175

5' Round Tables

$

10.00

22

6' Rectangle Tables

$

10.00

4

Table Cloths, Black or White

$

5.00

Church Benches-White (ea.)

$

40.00

14

Black Metal Table & 4-Chair set (ea.)

$

10.00

15

13' King's Table

$ 100.00

Winery Loft, Bridal Changing

$ 150.00

Winery Loft & Breakfast-Changing &
Overnight

$ 250.00

Groomsman Changing Quarters (time
restrictions)

$ 125.00

John Deere Gator, 1-hr. prior to
wedding (4-6 Passanger)

$ 100.00

PA System and set-up, Wedding or
Reception

$ 100.00

Bar Packages - By the Glass
Wine, by the glass
House Wines
Beer, by the glass (House Selections)

